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MSU introduced public radio to East Kentucky in
1965 when WMKY went on the air at 10 watts.
Operating today at 50,000 watts and called More-
head State Public Radio, it includes a translator
in Inez.
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Should prison inmates be released
from custody as a means of reducing
prison costs, even when they have
failed to qualify for parole in the cus-
tomary fashion?

Go to:
www.themoreheadnews.com
and submit your vote. Results
will be published in Friday’s The
Morehead News!

Current state
law allows

the Kentucky
Department

of Corrections
to release in-
mates who

are within six
months of fin-
ishing their

sentences, re-
gardless of

parole status.

Should the purchase
of cough and cold
medicines require a
doctor’s prescription?
Yes 28% No 72%

Internet Poll...
Non-scientific poll, for opinion & entertainment

Rail museum OK with City Council 
By NOELLE HUNTER
The Morehead News

Local rail enthusiasts
moved a step closer Monday
to realizing their vision of a
museum to showcase ele-
ments of the Morehead
area’s storied railroad her-
itage. 

Morehead City Council

approved a motion to allow
the Rowan County Histori-
cal Society to install a rail-
road museum near the
farmers market. 

Council member Tom
Carew offered the motion
with the stipulation that the
society have funding in
place for the first phase of
the project before any work

begins.
“We believe it’s a good

idea, but we’d feel more
comfortable with you having
money in hand before mov-
ing the caboose,” Carew
said.

Plans call for a five-year,
four-phase project. In phase
one, the site would be grav-
eled and 200 feet of rail,

cross ties, spikes and plates
would be laid. A caboose
would then be restored and
installed on the site. 

Over time, the society as-
pires to install an engine
and tender and a “mini-mu-
seum” dedicated to the long
defunct Morehead & North
Fork Railroad, committee
member Steve Young told

Council.
Young also addressed con-

cerns that the group’s
$41,200 proposal underesti-
mates the cost of the entire
project.

It’s a pretty realistic fig-
ure,” Young said.

“We are anticipating 

A brushfire believed to have been set on Open Fork Road by an arsonist burned
68.5 acres and came dangerously close to destroying several homes. (Photo by
Kim Bandura)

International children’s choir returns
By NOELLE HUNTER
The Morehead News

A popular international
children’s choir will return
to Morehead Sunday, bring-
ing sweet songs and an ur-
gent message.

The Children of the World
International Children’s
Choir will bring “The Over-
flow Tour” to Morehead
First Church of God, 576
Sunset Drive, Sunday, April
15, at 6:30 p.m. The event is
free and open to the public.

The choir is presented by
World Help, a non-profit hu-
manitarian organization
that works to provide clean
drinking water in develop-
ing nations. The children
from Uganda, Nepal and the

Philippines, some of whom
are orphans, sing in English
and their native languages.

They travel the country to
raise awareness of the lack
of clean drinking water for a

billion people worldwide. 
Last May, the choir per-
formed at the Morehead
Conference Center. 

The World Health Organi-
zation (WHO) estimates
that 11 percent of the
world’s population, 783 mil-
lion people, do not have ac-
cess to safe drinking water.
World Help estimates that
6,000 children die every day
from parasites, diarrhea,
malaria and typhoid, all
caused by dirty water and
easily preventable.

“It’s important for us to
help people who are disad-
vantaged,” said Jeff Fannin,
pastor of Bluebank Church
of God, the event sponsor.

Members of The Children of the World International
Children’s Choir.

Arson suspected in woodland fire

See CHOIR on A-8

By KIM BANDURA
The Morehead News

What began Tuesday as a
five-acre brushfire on Open
Fork Road ended 48 hours
later with 68.5 acres of land
blackened.

“The high winds made it ex-
tremely difficult to contain
the fire,” said Dwayne Ander-
son, ranger/technician with
the Kentucky Division of
Forestry. 

Anderson said the Division
of Forestry’s aerial surveyors
spotted the brushfire at 2:45
p.m. and within minutes a
passerby called the El-
liottville Fire Department.

“During forest fire seasons,
our plane is sent out every af-
ternoon to survey a 15-county
area,” he said. 

Twelve Division of Forestry
fire fighters began making
dozer fire lines around the
fire in an effort to contain it. 

“The winds fanned the
flames across those lines,”
said Anderson. 

Hayes Crossing-Haldeman
and Elliottville fire depart-
ments assisted by preventing
the four homes near
Peachtree and Brineger
Roads from igniting.

“There were a couple of
structures dangerously close
to the flames,” Anderson said.

He added that there had
been no signs that the fire
was accidental. 

“There were no burn piles
or electrical lines downed;
nothing indicating an acci-
dental cause.”

“A cigarette thrown on the
brush could not have started
the fire,” said Anderson when
asked if it were possible a mo-
torist may have thrown a butt
from a vehicle.

“The conditions are rarely
right for that type of scenario
to happen,” he said. “The way
cigarettes are made today, it
is almost impossible to keep
one lit without someone 

Competition for Arts & Eats proceeds
A competitive application

process has been established
for charitable organizations
desiring to receive the pro-
ceeds from the 2nd annual
Autumn Arts and Eats Fes-
tival on Saturday, Sept. 15.

Last year’s inaugural
event produced nearly
$9,000 for Rowan County
Christmas.

“We realize there are
many worthwhile groups in-
terested in financial assis-
tance and we want to be fair
to everyone,” said Terri Al-
derman, who coordinates
the festival on behalf of
Morehead Tourism, More-
head Tomorrow and Rowan
County Arts Center.

“This event is a major un-

dertaking and the charities
interested in the funding
will be expected to provide
at least 20 adult volunteers
to assist in planning, pro-
moting and staffing the fes-
tival,” she added.

Applicant organizations
must be recognized as tax
exempt by the Internal Rev-
enue Service under Section

501 c (3) of the federal tax
code.

Applications are available
at the Morehead Conference
Center at 111 E. First St.
May 31 is the application
deadline. 

For more information, call
780-4342.

See ARSON on A-8

See COUNCIL on A-8


